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NOTICE MAY , 19 nanza'sEntertain BENN.Y
ST.PATS
GROSS
NEW
RODD
~HARLES
'Ilhe Bonan2Ja Club entertained
Th e t·umor ,bhat tlhe School of
FOR
PRESIDENT
OFINTirA-i1i>nes
BOARD
PRESIDENT
house
at their
will not opeTate next fall is wi-th a · dance
The W ,ednesday night. The dance was
?ntire<Jy wLthout foundation.
YEAR
COUNCIL
COMING
FRATERNITY
Jchool will be open for busion,ess as lh.e1d at mid-week dn order fuat the
SEVERAL

MEASURES
THIS YEAR

PASSED

The new Int ,erfratemioty Counoh,
which 'h,eld their first meeting durdng the past week, announces that
ithe fo,J.low,in ,g officers hrave been
,g y,ear: Rodd,
elected for the eIJS11.1-i-n
Short , vice-president;
rpresid-ent;
PJnMey, treasSimpson, secretary;
urer. Dlliring the election, retiTi •ng
presfdent Schmitt prfflided.
!Following the election foe counplans for their next
cil discussed
yea.r's damce.
Council, comThe Interfraterruity
posed of one de1egate from each
and . c4ub, has been esfraternity
two
hel'e for the past
itaiblished
,years. It arose from the needs -of
o·i,ganizations
the variou _s social
legislative bodry to act in
for
matters. It has proven to
fraternal
be a good venture. Since its founddng the council has steadily ,gained
to regupower and has attempted
reand •initiation
ilate p1edging
of
14ulTeJnents to the satisfaction
,a,B its members.
Among the measures passed is a
motion forcl -ng the houses to haNe
d·ate cards n 1ext y,ear. This wi'll recustom here,
J eve a -long endured
It
rushin.g.
:that of "c •ut-throat"
.6 an 'a,i1b1trary
,has also made
Conit!nued on page seven
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ChemistsTo Attend
RegionalMeetin
6
Dr. H. L. Dun'1ap, C. J . Monroe
and W. T. Schrenk are planning
the Eleven ,th Mid-W •est
to atend
Regional meetin <g of the American
\Chemical Society at St. Louis, May
5th, 6th and 7th. A very interesting program ha:s been arranged for
this meeting.
The local members of t he Society
·will present the followin •g papers:
"A Re-lationship Between th •e Mol
.A!bsolute
the
and
Wractions
V!scos1ty in Blend ,ed Lubrocating
and DT.
Oils," by E. R. Epperson
H. L. Dunlap.
Ef!\ecting the Electro"Factors
lyrtdc Depos,ition of Lead as Pbo=" ,
,by Thomas G. Day and Dr. W. T.

Schrenk.
of Oafoium Sul"The Solubrnty
SoluIn Sodium Oh1orlde
~hate
;tions," •by E. W. Mocka,bey a,nd Dr.
JI. L. Dunlap.
These papers are report.s o! theon by Messrs.
;research carried
Epperson, Day and Moc'ltobey, aid•d by Dl'I'. Dunlap and Schrenk ,

JSuail, qperatJing on the caloenda ,r Senior Civi'l
•before
tend
1s published in the last catalog.
senior trip.
H. H. ARMSBY,
served as an
amd Student Advisor.
Registrar
w~ll for the
----MSM.----

might atEngineers
their
they left for
This delightful da?l'ce
extremely fitting faregraduation ,g seruiors.

RETIRING BOARD SHOWS
GOOD PROFITS

has just
The St. Pat Board
finished •its second y,ear and in: this
short ,time ihas proved itself to be
invaluaibl-e to the school. Thie men
who comprised this year's board
were a~so members of the board
la st year. Now, after serving two
DR. W. E. McCOURT
useful years , the seniors are turnENTERTAINED dn,g th-e board over to •th •eir sucTO DELIVER ADDRESS DELEGATES
ofcessors. At a r.ecent meeting,
AT SPRING DANCE
The follow ,ing program for Comthe
we!'e elected to lead
ficers
an~
Week has been
meircement
.boa'!'d next year. The men elected
annual convention
The fifteenth
promdses
'11he progi·am
nounced.
P. Steen,
fll'e: {8, Gross, president;
Twelfth
and
Eleventh
)f the
a dld•ghtful week desplite exislting Dvu.sions of !Sigma Nu fraiternity
secretary;
Parker,
vice.president;
The school was held last Friday a,nd Saturcond _dtions.
financial
and Short, treasurer.
cha,pter
will not sponsor the annual Com- day in Ro11a. The local
UntH last year, St. Pat fe.stiv ,iacted as hosts to delegates from ties wer.e ha,ndled exclusiively by
Ba.J.l this year.
mencement
.;\mior Olass. 'Ilhey seldom
·, the
:K.am\Sais
M<issou~i,
schloolls In
often the
and
COMMENCEMENT WEEK 1932 Texas , . OlkJ.ahoma and Neibraska . came out ahead
w~re held at the Pen- whole class was forced to pay exMeetings
PROGRAM
officers of tra assessments. (But in spite of dts
on,aiit TaveTn, national
this plan continued
acting as the prJnci- d·isadvantages,
SUNDAY, MAY 15, 11 :00 a. m.,, the fraternity
Ser- ,pal speak ,ers. Afi:er the banquet at !Until the fall of 1930. 'Ilhen, at e.n
Parker Hall, Baccalaureate
t}).e 'I'aver:n F1niday evenin-g, most election in which the entire stuThe IRiight Reverend
mon.
The Bishop of the ,guests managed to find their dent body pa11ticipa,ted, a motion
Scarlett,
William
Coadjutor of Missouri. St. Louis. way to the free dance at the gym, was passed to create a St. Pait
time at a BoaTd. This iboard was to have
MAY 18, 8 p. ni. and had a rip-roaring
WEDNESDAY,
complete · charge of arrangements
Hall Lectur ,e Room, ·good old Miner dance.
Chemical
Sa:turday ·evening Gamma Xi, the an •d would relieve the Junior Olass
Dr. William
Sigima Xi Lecture,
its. annual
held
Continued on ,page two
J. 'Ro 1bbins, Dea •n• of The Grad- local chapter,
Of
dance at the Tavern.
of spring
University
Faculty,
-uate
----MSM---out-of,town
the-re were
course,
!Missouri
Columbia,
Missouri,
li'RIDAY, MAY 20, 7:15-9:30 P· ,guests, as a •goodly ,number of the
stay ,ed over,
Direc- conviem.tlon delegates
m., Directo r's Residence,
own
mad ·e their
and incidentally
Students,
to
!Reception
tor's
On F.riday night the St. Pat's
As iBoard, dn appl'eciation
from fair local talent.
dates
of the supFaculty, and Visitors.
~ATURDAY, MAY 21, 10:00 a.m. usual, there wez,e girl friends from port given them durin •g the past
Commen<:emt nt the old ·home town, and so forth, y,ear •by the s1md-ent body, enterHall,
Parker
Address by Dr. Wal- who added to the generrul ,good tained said body 'Wlith a dance at
·Exercises,
Aond it really was a swell the school gym.
ter E. IMicCourt, Assistant Chan- time.
1
danc ,e, as so many of the gues1's
University,
Washington
cellor,
iBabe Clemmons and •the boys of
Var- the Varsity
Babe Clemmon's
remarked.
:llurn'ished
St. Louis, Missouri.
Orcfi'estra
music of the very the excus ,e for the boys and gkls
sity furnished
Oha,perons we,z,e Prof_ and to wa,lk around with each other
best.
in their arms; and the exc •nse was
Mrs. Fo11bes<and Dr. Armsby.
The boys from ,the b-ig sta •te plenty nice rhy;thm.
the long intermission
!During
unlversd-ties are -all ror Rollaby Kew
(?) music was furnished
Con'tinued on pag ,e seven
The -local student branch of bhe
ait the BaJby Grand and McOrory
Society of Civjl] IDngiAmerican
at the drums.
spring
neers , held theiir annual
souls were
Several weak-minded
evenli111g.
Tuesday
last
banquet
making the rounds of the
seen
is the last one for
This meeting
o
guests trying to induce them
the year and is given a nnually as
Senior join the Birdie CJ.ub. We'Te sorry
A meetln <g of the new
the
a far ,ewell gatheri111g for
';o say ,they succeeded once too
aftersenior members of ithe Society. A Oouncil was h 1eld Thursday
deldghtful banquet wa,s· sel'Ved and noon , April 28. A petition pre- often.
Tbe ,re wez,e quit a f.ew visitii,ng
was followed 1by appr<JIJ)rJale re- sented by the Offic-ers Club, local
ap- Si:gma Nus f,rom various poi,n,t.s
was
or ,ganioo.tion,
mmit ary
mariks by varoous ,tale nted speakthus makin ,g poss ,i·b1e the in these United States and we horpe
proved,
ers.
that they ha,d as good a time as
recognition of the club as a campus
Senior Trip
weire we did. IMost of th-em seemed to
Committees
ft oz,ganlzatfon .
Wednesdary the senior civfls
be having such a time.
motor bus on theiir appointed to ass,ist in supervising
via chartered
With such a dance to inspire\ us,
annual sprilll,g inspecmon trip. 'Dhe various campus activities and plans
9n the we ought to give hearty support to
will carn-y were mad e for carrying
as planned,
ttlnerary,
and duties of the coundl for th-e com- the St. Pats Board next year, and
to many large power
them
maybe we'll ~t 8.Jilother dance ,
ang year.
Conti111ued on page 5

NU'SHOLD
WEEKSIGMA
COMMEN~EMENT

CONVENTION
DIVISION.
ANNOUNCED
PROGRAM

ST. PATSFREEDANCE

A. S. C. E. HoldsBanquet
BeforeSeniorTrip

OfficersClubPetition
GrantedBy Council
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THE MISSOlJRI MINER

lacked the p.roper s upp ort of t he
MinersTo Meet Drury
students amd a l'arge ga,bhe ri-ng at
On Track Friday this 'first home meet would help re-

TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1932

these h ave
teriaNy
to
,even ts.
As a last
ga n,ized and
eintertai nmen

v,ive the last spirit and en,thusiaism
Next weelk the Miners will have so noticeably lack ,~n1g.
·their first oppontuni •ty to eee the
MSM
Si!v ,er
a,n,d iGo1d trackmen
perform
when they clash wi,th the
Dl'ury Pan thers on Friday af1ernioon.
-Coach Weiser of Drury, held an Continued
from rpage one.
Interclass , ineet Aipril 23rd Jn order
to pick the most probable men to of any r.sponsi ,bi'lity. A junio r a nd
bring to Rolla . On this year\s team
a sop homore from each house and
Drury has two potential winners in
from the Ind,ependents
were electRobb 'and Ray . In the Interclass
ed
to
the
board.
Th
ese
twenty
men
meet,
Robb dashed througih
the
hundred in 10.2 and captured
the served on the board last year and
440 in 53.1. In the same meet Ray again this year and too much crediit
Last year
•tossed the d'isous 123 ft. 3½ in. cannot be giv,en them.
Acker, a: freshman,
ca,ptured the they showed a net profit of so m e
$600 and agai n this year a profit
.high hurdl le event in 16.8.
of the same a.mo un t.
These men will offer the Miners
iBut aside from the
monetary
stiff competi ,tion but nevertheless
Coach Grant' s .stars should come ,viewpoi 1n1t, they have s•ponsored a
of d,eli,ght ful week-end
out aheiad. Both of the relay iteams numlber
a.re showing UiP fine a'l1d with s uch dances dul'ing the past year and
fa,st men as MO'llroe, Spotbi, Nickel,
How erton
and Irwin the dashes '·
LIGHT-POWER
a nd 1 midd ,Je: d,istance events shou ld
WATER
add points to the Miner's score .
L et's a11 plan to attend this, men,
a nd g.iye the boys a big ovation.
of
For years track teams he,re have
Aaaociated System
,

certa inl ,y added
mathe
sc hool' s s ocial
gest ur e of a well orsu ccessf,ul board, an
t was given to t he

BennyGro'SS
St. Pats Board schoo, iFriday ;;:~_ng_.
PresidentFor ComingYear ROLLA GOLFERS

-

DEFEATED BY WASHINGTON
'Iihe Rolla golf teaim, playi!llg a
reburn ma t~h ,wibh the Washlngton team wt Wiashin,gton last Su!llday, were
defea,ted 19½ to 16½.
The m en ,repo .l't a very e,n1joy-

D. J. WALTER
, M.D.
Prac t ice limited

to Diseases

of

EYE,EAR,NOSE,THROAT
and Eye Glasses Fitted
Phone s: office 642; Resideice
Marling Building

OrderThisWeek
before it's too late for

Mother's
Day
Candies

,--

OZARK
SUPPLY
CO.
Highest

Grade Carbonated

BEVERAGES
DRINK

A DR. PEFPEB

Candy will be sent any
place in U. S. at no
extra cost .

at 10, 2 and 4 o'clock
ZEIGLER COAL
a sdze for every purpose
DISTILATE-FUEL
OIL
WOOD
IOE

PHONE
66

Mo.GeneralUtilitiesCo.

u 111l11111 11111111o,l!l1111111111111111111111111111111ll!fl1hl1uouunlnou,1111u,

__

a,bJ,e day, with a,Jmost i,dea!l golf
wea,ther,
e~ceµt for t,he slighit
wi ,nd . '!\hose making the trip and
COirlfi)OS'ingthe team weire: Wihite ,
Brown, 1W dlson, G1,eason,
Weigel ,
Offu1it, Denny, Donahue, Wm iiams,
Thomas, Wlatts and R a pp.

·~
:! FancyGroceriesand Meats

.,
Fruit and Vegetable :
~

I ·~
I!)
,

,

'

JIM
PIRTLE

WATOHMAKEB AND JEWELER
Fine Repair Work a Specialty
38 Y ea.ra Experience
378,
25 Successl,-.e Years in RoUa.

Asher -& Bell

.: We Deliver
'~

·~--- -------

1Vlodern

Cleaners

Revivesthe Beauty of
your Spring Suit
Your Coat.Suit or Dressescan aQainbe restoredto oriQinalSmartnessand Beautyby
the masteryof the ModernCleaninQ.
which Qivesto them the invitinQappearance
of the new

Phone

Modern

ROLLAMO
SODA
SHOP

392
l

. ,

·Cleaners

~
~
~
~

Phon_ l'l·

••••••••••••••••
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of 'Harvest Moon" fame.
Now a regular Chesterfield
Radio feature

any
0

lble '

, · -:

.,

: •·-\·,

·.:,....

and -Saturday ·

Every Wednesday

night at 10 o'clock E.D.T. Columbia
Coast-to-Coast

Network

The Cigarette that's MILDER
-that TASTJ;S BETTER
m)

1932, LIGGUT,,. MYllU TO!ACCO Co.
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I

creators.

college man. We believe somebody
is trying to get us in: trouble.
It
,was f.h~t beer camJ)8llgn th at we
1
were gomg to start that causedl the
iwar of ithe ta]j]oids or beer vers u s
soda. or what will you. B u t they
are throwing a parade for it In St.
Louis.
Why not have one here?
Surel'y everyone can get a tin can
and assume
a beer
ihirsit,y ex,pression whle parading the streets
of our fai ·r city (Don't thank me
for th ·em kind words, thank
the
iCha,mber or Commerce.)
Such a
,demoDSltration
would
be
stu ,pendous,
magnificent,
aiboolutely
fllilleXcelll ed.

A weekly papw publ'lahed by Ule
There is, however, one thoug,ht
nudents of the Waouri Bcbool of that should give us pause. Society
WDea and Metall\lll'IY, IA the ill- is still f,a,r behind the rapid adteN1Bt of the Mumnl, Studelate', vancement
of science
and meand Faculty.
chamica~
achievement.
So
far
Editor ....... .. ....................K. E. Evans
there
has been no suffloient
adSports Editor ....E. L. MacReynolds
· se r
Business Mgr ...........Thorpe Dres
Asst. Bus. iMgr .................H. K. Hoyt
Ad.vert.lsing (Mgr •........ .. .. Perry Steen
Cir'c ul ation M-g.r...........A. R. Oswald

justment of our social structure
to
take
care of- tbe decreased
demamd
for common labor.
Until
that takes place the engineer and
lechrulcal mam must suft'er wth the
common laborer .
Faoulity Adyi_.....Dr. J. W. Barley
T,here must
indeed
be someEn tered ·ea second claae matter th ing wrong
when
t he whole
Ap ril 2. lfWI, a,t tbe Pc»t Office at world constantly
crlies overproducRolla, :ae.ours,under the Act of tion and yet the people go hun ,gry.
M arch ll.,B'19.
Who
cam
blame
thwt <m the
creaitor s of machines?
They did
Su beor lption price:
Domatic,
$1.50 per year;
Foreign,
$2.00; only what was asked of the m and
yet they must suffer for it. The
S1Dgle .i:opy, 8 cents.
oooial and economic s,t,ructure is
outside the realm of engineering
and becomes some one else's prob. .ME ~ AND :MACHINES
lem. The only thing we can do ls
T q~ .~wation faced by the eng ,i'•
t
• wa,it and hope that <those who do
n <eeiliJ!
l~ g,~duate
of his yea,r lS understand.
the sJt ua tio n can do aa
lllll1(?V
~!• ·$o say nothing of a bi•t
·
much about it as has be en done in
PU"
"f.Wng. T here seems to be an the realm
7'>:
of science in t he pa.st two
ov er ~ ..p r oduction:
in• practica14y
·
d ecades .
ev~ ·J,ndusti,y f1lld: hence Llittle de----MSM.---mand ./f or · tecbn.ical men . .;'u,st how
long ·.t-biis co nd ition will •last is unkmown t o thow,a,nds, yea, a•nd even
___
millions .
With streams
and
strea ms of
iln t™! pruit the cry or industry
peop1e
pouring
(g,uess
what)
h as ~ n more mach,ines , The in- toward
t:h e gymnasium
and with
ventlon a.n.d dalsta4JaLion of these everyone
in school there the St.
machlnes, generally re.suited in a ·Pat Board Danc e for the hoi poloi,
re du ctllon
,the number of men or what hav ,e you, began with a
required l>y,_the industry.
,rush . In fact
the whol-e
truing
!Much ca pltal t was spent to in- seemed to be one big rush. It was
cnas e ,p rodu cpion with
few men ,a,H we could do to get away from
and Lndus trie.s builddnJg the
ma- •a g,ir,J a 1f.ter being cut without thie
chin -es d!id n dt ahsorb the s u rp lus •gentlemen
standing
about asking
o! la bo r caused by thei •r creation.
such elegant questions, as "Who's
NotMn g was done about it and the
jane?"
or ''Wh ere did she
a «.e r a t,im e the Increased
pro- come from?", etc., far, far into the
duc tl on , un em,p loyment
and
a strug ,gle. And did you attempt
to
ir.reait many ot h er economic f\actors dance mo11e than
two st eps with
combined
t o br ing t,he b uslness any on •e g,ifl. T sk! Tsk! We got to
sHuaUon to the preserut i,mpasse.
take th11ee onc e with one girl and
Mos t of the b urden
of tlhe ,we.re so surprised
that we didn't
crea;tton, installation,
and proper
even notice that we were standma in<t.a.l
n ence of theoo machi'Iles
ing on her foot
until
she very
used in dnd ustries to replace hand
casually mentioned It,
labor fell on the elllglneering gu-a.du,we aTe getting to be strangers
Me. Th a t w as what the industries
,a.round here, what with BJll of the
askied f<:1r and that Is what they high school kids that were scatterrec eived .
ed a.bout over the weelk-end.
And
It was generaJ ,ly estimated
in every unattached
Miner &eemed to
p lant
c&lstructiion
that
$2500 be 'hanging
around
in front
of
mi,g,h.t be spent on a machl.nle Ito Park er Hall last Friday night.
eYmlnate
one man In the operaII'he war cloud s that loomed on
Uon of ,the Ullldt. The engineers
the
horizon last week seem
to
glad •ly wenit about creatln ,g more have blown over or else they are
mac hines beca'\13e that
was their
waiting
for s ufficient scanda l bejob and what tihey were most fitted fore breaking
,And to think that
for.
anyone would do s uch a thin g to
Now tt begins to Joo(k as if our this fine, clean, truthful , and expets were ~urning to bite the hand
ceUently edited paper. (Ed.'s Note:
that created them. Eng,lm,eers bui 1lt Mayb e I'd better raise your sa1a-ry.
maclldnes
because the Industries
You see m to understand
me better.)
wanted
them to eliminate
hard
Of course, all of the above ballylabor. 'I\he machl .Iies did tha,t wl-bh hoo was merely for the b enefit of
a ~gance
a,nd now It looks like the editor and the gullible public
eomethl,ng had wlso eliminated
the who believ e what they read.
To
d~
for :technlca.lly
tradined ,rewlly disclose th e facts, this sheet
men.
may be called a ta •bloid. In fact,
However; 1t would be d ecided ly that Is the heighth of our ambition.
unjust, to put 8111the blame of the We have alway want ed to write on
preseti:tsituation upon machines. a tabloid a nd be the man who
The pre.sent depression
will un- makes the x's for the epot wheTe
doubtedly end ln time as all pre- the body lay,
viou.s depressions
have in another
It has b een stro ngl y s u ggeste d,
period of infla.tlon. Then there will nay, even Insisted upon, that we
be a dema,nd for the mac.hdnes and begin a campaign for beer for the

Thru The Transit

of

TUESDAY,

MAY

T

s. 19S

was he ld followi n g t h e init ia tion .

Irr== = ==========~

Th

,~
J

POR YOUll

a

LIFEINSURANCE
BOBWILKINS

the

Silld
Tha

O ■ce

nose
pear
track

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE-A.BSTRACTI

tAs we were molor,in-g hither and rt;hlther upon the main d•rag we en- ' ··
countered no end of strange th1ngs:
Three gir,Js dn blue shoes and red
sooks---.such a delicabe blending of
color---0:>inkley, Towse and Jurvic
,plaJylng car poker fo •r foe cream
sticlks~,re,nk
Haines
blockd ng
traffic ,whi1e he talks to a girl , who
,is parked
in the middQe of the
street--«1.o beer-Ml\19ick
roaming
,a,bout the s,breet-in
search of a
·gu·r1 no dou •bt--,George
Ha •le going
,to the music contest at Parker
1Hal1-cars
going up and down the
street-and
,never
getting
a,ny,where-the
same cars agarlna
most beautiful
blue car-----reputed
ito •belong to Stinky Davis-All
the
C. E.'s
that were taking
sen1or
,courses ioafln:g on the cor,ners n ow
--Pirolf.
Dean wdth his umbrella
,and a red book-r,umol'S
that the
,new Rollamo
is to ,be out this
week-it
is a swen looking bookand contains a.n excelle nt dedicarai n- a n d
thelll
a
1tion-railn,
quick chrun,ge to Sil.lJIBhii
n e.
After playun:g about the co u l'Sc
on the wrong fairways,
we have
,thought of a sweH idea for those
who play golf 111keSquint and .AJce.
w~ not ha,ve tiwo courses. Make a
course for the d,ubs with th 1e rough
on a dit1ect li,nie between
the tee
a,nd green and :PUt the fairways oft'
,to the Siides. In this way we could
al ways stay on the fai •rway.
The on1y reason rough is put on
a course is so that some of us will
,have some place to pla,y and so
,tha,t the so-called guns can bra,g
,rubout never beling thei-e !
----MSM----

traJ
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track
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Membersat Luncheon

__ _
A meeting
of the M. S. M.
Chapter of the Scholarship
Society,
.Phi Kappa
Phi, was held last
,Wednesday,
Ap:11il 27, for the pur,pose of initiating
n ew members.
The m en initiated
were
R.
A.
iBertram, J . R. McCarron
and F.
;;'. zavanut.
These
men
were
,pledged following the first semester of the senior year. A 1uncheon

Jessymae
Tea Room

,~

~
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teams
ThayerWinsHigh
Salem,
School.TrackMeet pete.
Jacldi ,11JgF\ield was the scene of
a most
,exciHn.g track meet last
Sat,ur.day-it
WaJ& the
Sou bh Oentral MJ'Ss·ouri lHi,gh School Meet.
Not mainiy meets are as clos ·ely
contested
as this one was. When
the tunm!Jt amd the shouting
died
al?ld ,the
fig,ures
wiere
,totaled,
Thay€!l" Hli,gh emenged v>ictor by a
nose. This wa.s 'Dha.yer's first appear.since
this year on the loca:1
track,
,but what an appearance!
The totaJs for the leaders:
Tha.yer, 23
Rohla, 22½
Salem, 18
New\bur .g, 18
Emilnence, 17½
St. J;amee, 17½
Union, Sul!I.Lvam, Srteelville, and
Pacific ·ranged i,n ,the ord ,er named
after tlhe lea •ders ·.
Qzw meet r.ecovd, dn the 100 yard
•dash, ,was e qual ,l,ed; the perform:ance ,WllJS ,by • J ,immy McGregor,
popular
Rohla staJt·, 0J11Jda n,if,ty
track ma:n . 'Dime: 10.4 seconds. But
fl·ve ' other i,eco11ds were bvoken; in
the ' 880 y,aird r.un, by .Aidams of
Thayer, time 2 minutes, 7.8 seconds;
in the 440 ya,rd dash, by J ,eff,rj.es of
Sai1em, time 53.6 seconds;
in the
h1,gh jump,
by Browin of Uruion,
wdth a leap of 5 :tit. 10 % inches
(,not bad) ; in ,t,he 880 yar,d v~la;y, by
the Newburg ,tea m withGa time
f
one minute, 38 seconds; and in the
880 y,avd medt.ey relay by t!he Sul1iva,n team in 1 mi1I1Jute, 46 .2 secon ,ds.
Satru.rooy ,was a gmnd day
to
hold a ,tnaClk meet, and the performance.s • ,turmed
;n, add ·ed to
make
the
occa,sion
one to be
remember,ed.
Let's hope that some
qf ithe ,boys come to M. S .M. to
sti,ut 1,hei,r stuff in future yea.rs.
·Wednesday
of this- week is to be
the day for more high school convests ,in S. C. M. competiUon.
iBase,baH teams have b1oen entered
by
RoHa, s,t. _;1ames, New 1burg, Steelville,
Salem
amd
Cuba.
T ,ennis

firom Ro.Jla, St . James,
and Eidem ai,e also to com-

Don't
iorget
mat
the
Mi,ners
ha.ve a. dual
meet
this
Fl'ida,y
afitennoon
with
Di,u ,ry, here
at
J'3lckli ,n,g Fi ,eld. Everybody
out to
watch
the Miners in lthei ,t' finst
home meet of the y,ea.,r ! Our own
tra.ck
iteam
•is noth!i.rug to be
sneezed at.
----.MSM
.----

PAGE FIVE

experi,enc •es along safel(y lines.
, This was the final meeting
of
th ·e ins.tit u te for :bhe ,pres ,ent year,
•bringing to a close a most successful yea ·r under
the l:eadershdp of
·Pt 'esident
J,im Richardson.

----MSM:----

var.ious pol ,nts to proceed
respectlve
locrut.ions.
----MSM·----

There are man,y unwritten
laiw&
and each town has several that are
different from those in the othe.rs.

A. S. C. E. HoldsBanquet
BeforeSeniorTrip
(Concluded

w.H. CominsAddre,sses

'From Page One)

to their

CallHomeTonight
Reduc,ed ~on-to-Station

manufacturin ,g sites a,!ong the MisRates after 8 :!:Op. m.
s,issi ·ppi amd arou nd iLa,k,e M!icMgan
1
In the Chi'ca:go d1,strict. The schedLas t Thursday
evening, thro ugh ul e trip wiJ.I last ten days
and
the efforts of L . A. Hi'bbets, the mamy of those who a:re fontunate
memb ers of ·A. I. M. M . E. wer ,e enoug,h ito h a.vie secured
R?lla, Missouri
employ1privH eged to hear
Mr. W . H. ment wm leav •e the
group
a:t
,Comins,
who made a shor,t
but
JV,ery ,in teresting ta!lk on "Saf ,ety in
Mines."
ON
MOTHER'S
:C)AV
Mr. Com.ins, who is a Mrlnin,g
Give
Flowers-Nothing
is
lovlier,
nothing
is sweeter,
Engin eer from M. I. T., has been
nothing is more appropriate. In this month of giving,
an activ •e 1J.ea:dJer in the fight for
flowers are always the welcome gift. Flowers expres~
accid ,ent
pvevention
and is no,w
the deepest love, the tenderest sympathe for .your•
Joca,J mwnag ,er for the St. Francois
Mother .
Plamt
of the
Srt. Louis Smelting
a,nd BJefi'ning 1Works . Brof. For.bes
Rolla=Mir:i.er
Floral
Shop
and Mr . iBeuhJ.er also added a f.ew
Phone
15
comments
iUustra:tive of their own

LocalA. I. M. M. E.

UnitedTelephoneCo.

''ELECTRIC BULLETS''
HE result - of exhaustive wind-tunnel tests of
conventional trolley car models revealed that
at speeds of 70 and 80 miles per hour, 70 per
cent of the total power was consumed in overcoming air resistance . Streamlining saves approximately 20 per cent of the power.

T

When the Philadelphia and Western Railway
Company decided to replace its cars with faster
and more efficient equipment, it chose "electric
bullets"-new
streamlined cars-each
powered
by 4 G-E 100-hp. motors. The cars, constructed
of aluminum alloy, with tapered noses and tails,
are much lighter in weight and capable of greater
operating efficiency.

IF IT COMESFROM
In developing

transportation

apparatus,

college -trained

General

Electric engineers have conducted extensive tests to improve operating conditions. On land, on sea, and in the air, to-day's equipment

~unsnine

is safer, swifter, more dependable,

and more comfortable.

·MarKet
IT'S THE BEST
and at prices that will

please you
We Deliver

PHONE17

GENERAL
SALES

AND

ENGINEERING

fl ELECTRIC
SERVICE

IN

PRINCIPAL

CITIES

95-922

.
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OUR CAMPUS
MINERS
LOOSE
FAST
J:n the hurr,y amd woziry of tryM-EET
TO.TEACHERS
ing to amass eno ugh ,grade points

MAY 3, 1932

dica,ted that the attacks
on tJb,e I Colum'bia a ce11,ter of Ji,beralism,
footlba;Ll system at Columbia was but that he was ''complete)~
di.sone of the "Ind .isc1,etions"
for illusioned conceTning the hberaliism
to keep in good stamddrng, the whdch Harris was order out.
of Columbia."
The Miners went to Spring,field
ma,jority
of us talke our campus
Said He1'ber ,t E. Hawkes, dean
K&K,---last Wedn ,esda,y afternoon and ha,d onlly a,s a matter of course.
Lts of Co!u,mbia CoJJ,ege, who expelled
The v.illain is aJ,ways caugiht i~
a duad track meet with the Teach- just there a,nd mak ,es a good place _ Harris:
the act-usuany
the last act.
ers that night. Although the Mine.rs to 1Sei the buildirn •gs amd
that's
"Material
published
in
the
,were a 4ittle handicapped, as it was about aH its .good f •OT. Th at's a l,! Columbia
Spectator
d urin g tihe
thei ,r flrS't ni-ght meet, they made a very well when wd11,ter has taken .past JJe,w days i5 a climax to a Jong
pretty good showing.
The Spri11,g- the beauty .from the shrubs and series of discourtesies,
in u endoes
field Teach ers have a very fine tr.ees.
and mrisre,pres,entatio ns whiclh pa,ve
track
team which is very evenQy . !But now 1ts 51J>rirnga,gain and appear ,ed in th<is paper d'l.lring the
ibalanced.
The Miner relay teams j surely one must be quite drnsensd•ble current academic
y,ear, a nd ca lls
>did very exceldent work and the to beauty not to f.ee4 a thrill of for disciplinary
action."
lllille Telay team managed
to set a pride
as he waJ 1ks ac •ross the
Several near-riots took place on
A
new record.
campus in the wa,rm May sunshin ,e. the campus as one group of st uThe following is the final results
The soft green stretches of freshTHURSDAY AND FRIDAY
d,ents decided to strik ,e as protest
ly cJ.ipped grass, lmmrd ·amt shrubs
of the meet :
·May 6 and 6
a,gainst
the ex,pul s-ion B!llJd the
to break
100-yaTd dash: Hillhouse (S), 1st; and the patchCIS of shade uml.er athletic group attempted
the towering elms aTe resfful to up the meet-in.gs of the protestors.
Nickel (M), 2nd; Livingston
(S),
A Gigantic Air Picture with Jack
mind. The lbed.s of go r geous tuHps
Afiter his e:,cpulsdon , witlhout a
3rd. Time: 10.4 seconds.
Holrt, Ral ,ph 'Graves a-n,d Fay Wray
Hen
form
a ve.ruitalbJ.e ri •ot of co !OT forma:l hearing , Harr is asserted
Md-le run: Klillion (S), 1st;
(N.ot a War Picture)
he had
always
beli eved
son
(S),
2nd; Brown (M),
3 rd. against the sober reds and greys that
''CHOO CHOO" (Our Gans)
of the buildings .
Time: 4:35.1.
'.flhe best pa,rt of it all is that the
220-yaTd dash: Howerton (M) 1st;
SATURDAY Matinee and Nl&bt
iHmho use (S) 2nd; Livingston
(S) campus will become more beautiMay 7
ful Wl1th each passing year . lit is
3rd. Time: 23.S.
bruly
somethfin,g
to
be
proud
of
120--yard high hurdles:
Sanders
now aind within the next few years
(S) 1st; Calloway (S) 2nd; Wehrawith George O'Brien, Victor Mcs-hould be justly famous and justly
man (,M) 3rd. Time: 16.4.
Lagl en, Conchita. Montenegro
and
PHONE 437
when
ever
con:ege
440-yard dash:
Spotti (M) 1 st; vemarkable
Linda Wiatkins.
\Knott (S) 2nd; Rfie.fer (M) 3 rd. campuses are mmtioned.
"LITTLE PEST"
MD
Time: 52.3.
''THANKS AGAIN''
New York-(I!P)-Student
life ·at
2-mile
run:
Killion
(S) 1st;
has been in
Dav ,ls (S) 2nd; BTown
SUNDAY Matinee and Night
(M)
3rd. Co!.umJbia University
a turmoil since the exp ulsion re Time·: 10:33.
!May 8
cently
of Reed Harris,
militant
220--yard low hurdles:
Calloway
eddtor of the Spectator,
under
(S) 1st; Cog-hill (M)
2nd; Sanders
g,raduate puibli-cation.
wit h Dolore s Del Rio and Leo
SILVER MAGNETUSED FOR
(S) 3rd. Time: 27:
A major ,ity of the stud ,ents hav
Oarrmo
880-yard run: ~Llion (S) 1st; and
RETRIEVING LOST SILVER
"SING SING SONG" & NEWS
the expulsion
on th t
MoTIToe (M) tie; Irwin , 3rd. Time: protested
grounds that it is an act of overBEADS IN FIRE ASSAYING
2:1.3.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Half-mile
Telay: IM. S. M. 1st. ridin 'g the rights of tlhe students
LABORATORY.
But on the other s,ide has been arMay 9 and 10
Ti-me: 1:33.4.
ANY ONE POSSESSINGINMile zielay: M. S. M. 1st. Time : rayed the athletes of the uniiversity who last fall were the ob j ect
3:•33.6.
FORIY:ATION
ON SAID SUBwith L ew Ayres , Mae Clrll'kie and
P ole va,uJ.t: Newton
(S) and of somewlhat ,bitter attacks by the
Una Merkel
JECT PLEASENOTIFY
(S)
(M)
Maze
tie;
Neal
3rd. editor. Sev ·eral of the ath1ebes on
''OUT OF BOUNDS"
the football
team at th •e time ofHieight : 10' 7".
(S) and fered to "beat up" the editor, who,
jump:
High
Adams
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11
(S) tie; Weigle (M) 3-rd. being pretty hefty, invited one and
Sanders
all to go to it. None did.
Height: 5' 8".
University officials, however, inJav elin: Maze (S) 1st; Pa.rker
wit h Si-dney F,ox and Frances Dee
(S) 2,1d; rrowse (M) 3rd. Distance:
"FLY HIGH" ''NEWS"
TRY SOiME OF OUR
1n• 4".
CONFECTIONARIES AND
Shot put: Grant (S) 1st; Adams
SPECIAL C/.NDIES
(SJ 2nd; J enik•ins (M)
3rd;
Distance: 38' ½".
An Expert's Skill Careful Work Reasonable Prices
Discus:
Maze (S) 1st; Jen,k ,ins
Next Doo'r to the Post Office
(M) 2nd; Grant (S) 3rd. Distance:
122' 5".
!Broad jump: Oalloway (S) 1st;
Miller (M) 2nd; A'<l.ams (S) 3rd.
Distance: 19' 6½''.
The rtotal scol'e for each team
was 'Miners 47, Spziing.fl,eld 89.
The
Min,:,rs, meet Dru,ry here
Friday,
May 6 and
the meet
promises to be a very interestin 'g
Mothers are so tolerant, so understanding that we someone.

I

Program

Rollam
Theat
o re

Char
den.

Conti
nU

DIRIGIBLE

Serve

TUCKERS' THEGAYCABELLERO
PasteurizedMilk

Ind.A
The

team,t
t!nueto

WANTED!
GIRLOF THERIO

IMPATIENT
MAIDEN

FIR.PFEIFFER

REWARD
OFFERED

I

NICEWOMEN

ROLLA SHOE SHOP

Trenkel's Bakery

Q

u

l

W. G. GLAWSON.
PRO~

Mother'sDay.Sunday.May 8th
YOUR MOTHER

A
tim2s neglect them. That is why flowers are so api,recFRANKL
SMITH
.
iated on })IO THE R'S DA Y. Not only because they are

COMPLIMENTS

of

C.Do
VIA

I

I

T
y

The HouH of a 1000 ValuH
SAND

10 CENT GOODS

GROCERIES
ti 2th Facing M. S. M. Ca111pua

Nature's Perfect Gift, but mare than that, because they
are an expression of you thoughtfulness.
If your mother is in another city , let us send her flowers by wire. Safe delivery guaranteed.

WOODY'S
FLORALSHOPPE
Rolla's Distinctive Florist
Bonded Member F. T. D. A.
Phone 618

LET
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K
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16 to 5. BatteriesMerciers,
and Haffner;
Etzkonn
Merciers:
Sigma Nu: Gi,bson a nd Plummer.
'Dhe s-ba,nd ,ing of the teams:
Continued from page one.
%
L
W
1000
0
Ind. A ...... ..................... ...6
1
833
..................5
,graide for ini t iatio n i,n rto -all of the Prospectors
2
715
Lambda Chi ....................5
fraterniti ,e&.
625
3
....................... 5
iUn<Ler th e n ew officers, the coun - Merciers
571
3
P ,i K. A .............................4
cil hopes t o contin ue as success571
3
Ind. B. ... .........................4
!luNy as it ha s du ri,n g the past
4
428
,two yea r& a:nd to create a friend ,ly TrJarug,le .................. ....3
333
4
,ne!-ationshi ,p .betwe en t h e frate-r- . Bonanza ..........................2
250
6
KaJ)lpa Sigma ................2
nity m en · and it.he In de p en d•en ts .
250
6
Sigma Niu ........................2
.MSM- ----000
6
Kappa Alpha ..................O
----.MSM----

CharlesRodd New Presiy.
dent,ofIntra-Fraternit

some·
pprec·

te am, t h oug h -idl,e las.t week, con~
•tl!n,ue to ho1d t h eir leaJd in the inThe
league.
baseball
,tramu ,ral
Pro~ ct.ors a r e s till winm,_ing emd
con,binue ,to ihol,d the second posit ion . 'Dhe r es ul:ts of games played
l,ast a!'e as fo liliows:
The Mel'ci•ers wo n fl'om the Ka ,ppa s;g,m a tea m , 7 to 4. BatteriesMerciier s : E tz k orm a nd Mu rphy;
Kappa S igm a : P ar k,er and W,iJdberg er.
T.he Lambd a 0 h.i tea m swamped
,th e K . A .'s 22 to 3. Batiteri ,esLam,bda Chi: iW-ausom an.ct B u rnand
Spiers
pa Alph a:
ham; K:aQ:>
Ear-le .
1'11he Prosp ectors won fr.om the
Si gs 20 to 9. Ba,t.teri ,es~ppa
Brospectors :Be az,ool ey an d Hinton;
Kap.pa Sigma: P a,rker, Musick and
Ma cbmlier.
T he <Lam,bda Chi team also ,won
from rtlhe [ nd. B \s 8 to 5. BatteriesMaclke;
Lambd a CM : F'ort and
Told. iB: Sta n t on a.nd Oestnicker .
dropped
'11he Sigm a Nu team
tw o .ga m es· la st wee k , looing tJo the
Ind . B 's by fo r f ei.t, a,n d to the

Continued

election of officers. M. G. H.a.nd,ly
w a s elected to succeed Wyrick a.9
and Joe A. 0art1edge
chairman,
was chosen to officiate in absence
For
of Hand •ly as vice-chairman.
the Society chos,e iR.
'Secretary
La,tham, a,nd for treasurer, Declker.
Val1iou& plans were brought up
for t:h•e cominig
discussed
and
se m este r next !fall.

A. S. M.E. Elects
New Officers

iMSM,------th e
n ight
W edn es day
La st
Am erfo a n Soci ety of Mec h a nical
is not in the
IDn•gine er s h eld D, me et ing a nd sh~:::.:;r~:;,~~bler

from

page one.

they enjo yed th e ir vis •it ,thoroughly.
M. S. M. is a go od sch ool, Mlid
evierybody k,no,ws H. Fellows from
local
other schools like it. The

Irr============

LET US OVERHAU L
YOUR eAR BEFORE
.
YOU START HOME

&Alverson
King
Motor Co.

yare
they
WHEN Yoa Think of

floW·

CO-OP

chapter of Si gm a Nu w er e hos ts
last w eek, end, but a ll of M. S . M.
contr ,ibu t ed to mak e the convention a 'big s uccess.

----MSM,----

DAY

lnd. A HoldsLeadIn
Baseball SigmaNu's Hold Division
Intra-Mtiral
.
Convention
J:nde p enden t A ba!~ball
The

MINE~S!

8th

FOR MOTHER'S

MINERS

S CQTT'S••THE

atre
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ILLIAMS

W

SHOE

Started

SALE

Now Going On
Sat. April 23

and continues for
2 Weeks
We have made many new
purchases of Shoes especially for this Sale. Every
Shoe reauced in price for
quick selling.
One Lot Ladies' Sandals
from $.l.19 to $1.85.
Some of these Shoes sold
for $6.00. See These.

Engineeri ng Summer
School of the Rockies
Student11 of Engineering who wish to make
up work or secure additional credit during
the summer are offered an unusual opportunity to combine work and recreation in
Golden, the Gateway of the Rockies.

July 11 to August 26, 1932
For detailed anno uncement of courses, write
to the Regi strar for Bulletin S-2.

Colorado School# Mines
Golden, Colorado

Get That Swing .
There's nothing like one of our
newsetsof matchedsteelshafted
clubsto put rhythmin yourgame.

Laandry or Dry Clean ing
20%

Discount fo r Cash

COMElN TODAY

PHONE

WM,LICK'S
~ -388

We Call For And Deli ver

Followill Drug Co. t
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Why is this
vital question so 111uch
avoided by other cigarettes?
VER since Lucky Strike created
that special process for purifying fine tobacco and told the full
facts about cigarette smokingthe industry has been in an uproar.
For Lucky Strike has dared to
mention things that were considered "taboo" 'in the cigarette
trade.
You may have noticed a striking
avoidance generally of the word
"inhale" in cigarette ad vertising.
Why? Goodness only knows!
For everybody inhales-kn owingly
or unknowingly! Every smoker
breathes in some part of the smoke
he or she draws out of a cigarette.

E

Copr., 1932, The
American Tobacco Co.

That's why it's all-important to be
certain that your cigarette smoke
is pure and clean-to be sure you
don't inhale certain impurities.
Do you inh ale? Lucky Strike ha,
dared t o rai se this vital question
-for it giv es you the protection
you want ••. because certain im•
purities concealed in even the
finest, mil dest t obacco leaves
are rem oved by Luckies' famous
purifying process. Luckies created
that pr ocess. Only Luckies have it!

"It's toasted ..
---- -

Your Throat Protection
against irritat ion -against cough

O. K. AMERICA
.
TIJNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE-60 modernminuteswith the world'sfinut danc, o,r;bestr11J
and /am,u
Lu,ky Strike news features, eJ/"1 Tuesday, Thursday and SattmJ,sye,,eningo, er N. B. C. n,tworh.
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